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THE JESUIT 0F FICTIONq.

I.
"Combating the present ovii, preparing future good, preaching

t * c Word in the thickest cf the schýism and especially where the
truth is assailcd; going in search of ignorance and error even ta
the confines cf the earth; teaching the littie cnes ta speil, youth to
believe, manhood to think, men, wcmnen and ail ta love God, the
country and the family ; doing nothing prejudicial ta truth, no-
tbing against justice, nothing against cbarity.; tcach;ng the power-
fui dlemency, the feeble resignation, the rich gcnerosiry, the un-
fortunatt pardon ; ail the holy love cf charity, behcld your life 14

-g7naits Loyoaa

With these wo.ds, one morning on the summiit of Mont.
matre, Ignatius Loyala ushered inta life the Society cf
jesus.

It is the custom amcng ats accusers ta place the infancy
of the institution above reproach, and ta affect towards
its lounders an appearance of courteous impartiality.
Forced to admit that the first liours of its existence were
beautiful, and pure, and grand, and the early Jesuits,
Chiristiafis of a quality Christ-like,' marvelîcus, heroic,
they affirm that the sequel did. not fulfil the bright prom-
ise cf the bcginning, and that the famous motte cf the
Society-" Ad majýorern Dei gloriai,'-has represented, as
its policy and motive, the embroiling cf cabinets, the con.
cocting conspiracies, lindling of wars and procuring of
assassinations. And yet, ascending te the period cf its
establi8huient, it ià easily.perceived that the public and
avowed.object cf the Society %vas, in religion, none other
than te defend the Catholic Church against the Luther.
ans and Catvinists and the advances of unbelief, and, in
politiès, te protec.t social erder and the establisbed gov-
erument of every country against the torrciat cf anarchial
opinion attend.ant on religious innovations. At the time
of its inception, there was imminent need of such an order
in Europe. Errer had evcrywhere made hea3way, and,
frcm the beginning cf the sixteenth century, that sub-
version of ideas and spirit cf revoIt, was plairily tu 1,e seen,
which, sweeping the wcrld like a violent wind, lef t in its
train those evils which have for their naines nowv in bis.
tory, Protestantismn, Jansenism, Philcsophy and the
T{evolution.

The Society of Jesus has neyer denied tlîat it liad one
sole end in view, anid that it was instituted for a special
and wcll.defined purpose. Luther, armed with his muta-
lated Blible, arose against the Church. The Jesuits

cpposed hirn, and thé contagion which lie prcpagated,
which had spread unfiappily wvith fearful rapid;ty, was
checked in a censiderable n umber cf the nations cf Europe.
janséniuà, disguising and disseminating in the pages of

cfa spurious St. Augustine, the principles of a faIse and
illegitimate protestantismn, met in turn tlîeîr detection.
Tbey closed the 'route against him , he was cut off fYrom

t -te lhurch and condemned, as a schismatic. The philoso.
phers cf France, in the eigliteenth century, tore up tlie
Bible, denieci tradition, and undertcok te crush the
Cburch. The jesuits again came forward. They feli,
bctrayed by the royal authority whicli they defended, and
royal authority worked ats ruin in their fall. And thus
in this era of errrcf every species, cof unfidel philosophy,
and cf principles subversive alike of religio>n and morality,
the Jesuits by their moral and intellectual superiurity,
their-personal culture, and the unimpeachable purity of
their lives, were flot only a barrier ta the adýance of
lieresy and unbelief, but the source, pure and uncontam-
inated, t ram whence the Catholie youth cf Europe imhibcd
religion and education. "YVwheraver,"says M. tic Dausset,
«I the Jesuits'made themselves beard they preserved ail
classes cf society in a spirit cf %visdom, order, anîd con-
sistènice "; and againi (ini his life ot Fenelon), Il it wili
neyer be explained by wlîat, spirit of giddiness t he govern
ments cf which 'the Jesuits liad best deserved,.werc se
u!nwisely led te deprive themselves cf their most u'setul
defeniders. The puerile ca -uses, the laughable accusations,
which served as a pretemt for their proscri ption are now
scarce remernbered,. but it is rcmenmbered tlîat tlic judges

wvho declared týhc %vole order to bc conv*cted of the
grosscst crimes, could not point eut among ail the metm.
bers wha composed the order, a single guilty individual."
But it is perbaps net wholly surprising that, despite it&
marvellous achievements in the cause et religion and
humnanity, the Sciety cf J &sus, wvhîch watcred t he world
with the blood cf its sufferings and martydoms, which
brought whole continents tol the faith, and which presented,
in the opinion of La Lande, the celebrated but infidel
astronomer, Ilthe mest astonishing union cf science and
virtue ever kncwn," should, in assailing the heretical
errors then pre%,alent, and in opposing and defeating the
statescraft by whichi the circle cf philosophers com-.
pcsing the prepaganda cf atlicism in Paris, designed by
tha abrogation et religicus teaching, tlic ultimate triumphi

' f Reason and Philosophy, have been chosen as the object
of unceasing calumny and persecution.

Ta know the reason cf the implacable hatred against
the Jesuits, it is enougli to, know wvlio wvere tlîeir principal
enemies. They were for the mcst part infidels, cr men
more or less clearly oppused te the authority cf the
Church, the hostility cf many (if whom might be supposcd
te commend itseil te ail Christians as an honourable i mci-
dent in the history cf the Order. An exception, perhaps,
is te be made in tlîe case cf Pascal, who personified in the
communîty cf readers the type cf the enemy cf the Jesuits
in polcmics. The poleinical opposition with which lie
identifieî himself, wvas the outcomce et the great strugglc
entered into by the Society of Jesus, and the Jansenistic
sect of Port Royal. Gombated wath the full vigour cf the
Jesuits, menaced by the anathema of the Hoiy Se; yet,
secretly encouraged by cliques in the Parliament and
University, the Jansenistic lieres), powerless- tei defend
herself, f'ound means, thanks tu the pen cf Pascal-s ta
xnalign the Jesuits.

Tu bis Lettres Prýovznciales which followed, a series ofi n-
famous letters abounding in faîse and mutilated texLs, in
insults, and at times îndecency, at is largely due that the
J esuit of pipular conception exists for the most part as a
picus assassin, indoctrînating a.morality justiying homi-
cide, regic;de, personal vengeance and cruelty , excusing
massacres; palliating usury and avarice;. inducing to
prevarîcation, perjury, and the violation cf ail law, civil
and ecclesiastical,; menacing governments and society,
accomplishing diaolical ends by diabolical means con-
trary te the iaw cf God, the example cf Christ, and the
teaching ci His apostles, the Jesuit, in a word, to be found
only in fiction. ',The whole cf these letters," says Vol-
taire, -are built upon a f aIse foundation, as the extrava-
gant notions cf a fe.w Spanish and Flemish Jesuits are art-
f ulIy ascribed in them te, the whole body." This, te every
one who peruses, the answers te them cf Fathers Daniel
and Bourdaloue, must appear evîdent. To the whole of.
their doctrine every Jeauit assentsi te the whole af the
doctrine imputed te them bv Pascal every Jesuit dîssents.
Which should be deemed the doctrine of the Order?

Pascal, it is true, neyer professed te be other than a
Catholic, but lie wvas intimately connectcd Nvith the lead-
ers cf Port Royal, and numbered even amung its recluses.
We shaîl have occasion to speak further cf him ; for the
present Rt iS enough that the decîsion of the lHoly Sec
whîch upheld the jesuits and -pronounced the Jansenistic
theories heretical, placed alsu bis letters on the
.iidex Expurgatortia, and provoked hinm te, a retort which
hiad lîttle in ut in conimon with bis previcus professions cf
sulmissicn and entire obedience te it.

The several charges cf complicity in the murder of
Kîngs brought against the Society have, for the mest
part, been abandoned by aIl imipartial historiaris, while aIl
are centested. These charges are closcly connected with
the doctrine of the rightfulness cf tryannicile. To wvhat
extý!nt this was a doctrirle et the Society, may be learned
from the fact that it was maintained by fourteen Jesuits,
and upposed by more than sixty , tluat, those wha admit
it confine it te, a f ew exceptional cases and ailow it ta be
committed an1!! by a nation, that the General cf the erder,
Aquaviva, by a. dccree torbdd atty member pttblicly or
privately tu uphold the doctr ie that iL was laNvful for any-
one tinder any circtimstatices tu attempt the life of any
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